Effects of the menstrual cycle on timing and depth of breathing at rest.
Volume and timing components of resting ventilation were measured serially in 40 women aged 18 to 36 yr, during menstrual, follicular and luteal phases of menstrual cycle. Resting minute ventilation (VE) was significantly higher (P < 0.001) in luteal phase than in menstrual and follicular phases; in the two latter phases VE was almost equal. This increment in VE during the luteal phase was due to a significant rise (P < 0.001) in tidal volume (VT). Respiratory frequency (f) was unchanged throughout the cycle. Although there was a mean increases in inspiratory time (T1) during the luteal phase compared to the other two phases, the difference did not reach statistical significance. Duty cycle, T1/Ttot, was also unchanged throughout menstrual cycle. However, mean inspiratory flow, VT/T1, was significantly higher (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01) during luteal phase as compared to that during menstrual or follicular phases respectively. Pulmonary mechanics, as measured by forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) and forced mid expiratory flow rate (FEF25%, 75%), were within normal limits and remained unaltered during the menstrual cycle. Therefore, in the absence of alteration of pulmonary mechanics, the luteal increase in ventilation and inspiratory flow suggests a possible role for progesterone in stimulating the respiratory drive, either centrally or through the peripheral chemoreceptors or by both.